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Keep Your Digestion Perfect. Nothing

Is Quite 80 Safe and Pleasant as
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

FUSE TBIAIiMAILED ON BEQUEST

Thousands of men,and women have
fwimt Smart's Dyspepsia TahtMs the
sftfest and most reliable preparation for
any form of indigestion or stomach
trouble. Thousands of people who are

not sick. but are well and wish to ke*p

well take Stuart's Tablets after every
meal to insure perfect digestion and
avoid trouble. But it is not generally
known that 'the Tablets are just as good

am! wnolesomc for little folks as tor

their elders. Little children who are
pate, thin and have no appetite, or do
not grow or thrive, should use the Tab-
lets after eating and will derive great
benefit front them.

For babies, 110 matter how young or
delicate, the Tablets will accomplish
wonders in increasing flesh, appetite and
growth. I'se only the large sweet tab-
lets in every bos. Pull si*ed boxes are
sold by nil druggists for 50 cents, and
no parent should neglect the use of this
safe remedy for ail stomach and bowel
troubles if the child is ailing in any
way regarding its food or assimilation.

StusrtV Dyspepsia Tablets have been
known for years as the best prepara-
tion tor all stunach troubles, whether
io adults or infants. Send cou{>on below
for free trial.

Free Trial Coupon
T. A. Stiiarr Co.. "JO2 Stuart Bid?..

Marshall, Mich., send me at once by I
return mail, a free trial package of
Smart's l>yspepsin Tablets.

Name

Street

ity State

Adv.

An Insulting Pronoun
The ritual of society, as women make

it, is very exacting the workl over,

even in almhouses. The London "Out-
look

"

reports a serious trouble among a
set of workhouse officials. The iofir-n-
--ary nurses, three in number, had de-
manded a separate sitting room and tiie
del'ght 0/ JSundav dinner therein, ami
the matron ha J sought to humble them
by sending the cook to enjoy her Sun-
day dinner in tSicir company. The
brawnv vook describe 1 what occurred
as follows:

"Well. Nurse IBlank. she coine down
and got inside the door, 1 Pour covers f'
she says, "tour? Who's the fourth}'
'Me,' says I. she sav>, and with
that she tossos her head and walks
?way.

"

Here cook drew a long breath, then
continued. "If it hadn't ueen "Sun-
day, gentlemen, 1 should have let her
have jt for calling me 'you!' '*

Sex in Business
It may be instinct, it may be cus

torn, birr anyway it is a fact-
First?That when a woma-n marries

?ae doesn't want her too any longer.
Second?That when a man marrieshe wants his job ail the more. Conse-

quently?
Third?That as long a~ there is mar-

rying and giv ng in marriage busines?.
bfng dcs>ous of re'iable help, will dis-
cern a differor e between tiie «exe<?
Life.

Baal Ncad of Two Cars
'*&ti>l have :*o ca s?"
'' Vcs.''
"1 taougiit yoj ntenieJ to seil the

o'der one?
".No. My son and his high school

frior.ls kest) rue old c-ar «usy."
"1 see. \o 1 the use of the new

car yourself.
"So; I do- I Keeps the new car

bcstling to tow ,he o'. i car home."?
<'levei«nd Plain Dealer.

The Ori^inal
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Our f rrM*- Mark No. « ia llrK i?-
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THE ONE BEST
bracer, tonic and stimulator.
In the neck of each bottle of

Original No. 6 Extra
Rye Whisky is a

New Silvered
Non-RefiUable

Device
permitting an absolutely free flow
without in any way affecting the
color or purity of the contents.

Bottled Oil} In Full Quirla

Patterson & Coane
PHII.ADKI.PHIA

ENGLISH COAST TOWNS IN
CONSTANT BREAD OF BEING

ACAIN ATTACKED BY FLEET
Cftrrt&pondoDo* l of Uie Associated Press.

West "Hartlepool. Dev. 18.?English
east coast towns are pmoie-striekon since
the German raid 114)011 Scarborough.
Whitby aiul the HartUsjjools. Contideiwe
in tJie posw of the British navy to
keep the Germans away from Kuglasit
has weakened and tMwe is constant

dread of ihe reappearance of German
ships. if not t<he landing of German
t roope.

The mayors of the Hartlepools -Slid
the other stricken towns have organized
counter constabularies ami they are
making an effort to Ihold tile excited
public in cheeis.

The patrol ships Patrol and Dooti.
whtvr> guard Hartlepool, were lying in

the barber the tnorainji of the German
raid, but are said "by civilians to have
had no steam. It is also charged they
»ri* partly disoiant le.l and had to be
towed out from the docks before tho>
couM get into anv action. At any rate
they were so slow that the Germans had
an opportunity to shell flfce Hartlepools
for nearly forty-live minutes before the
navv cTafr offered effect ive opposition.
Officers of the two fwiirol ships had
a banquet at the leading hotel in West
Hartlepool the night before the raid.

An of rhe navy's action
mis been demanded by mayors of the
ruined towns and the result of the pros
pectivo inquiry by the Admiralty is
awaited impatient y a!ong the east

coast w'hich uo longor goes to sleep at

night with a feeliug of security.
Many ot' t>iie families living near the

coast have moved back into the in-
terior. The spy fear has become so
acute all along hhe coast that even
civilians provided with credentials
above dispute are subjected to arresfl
Viy the civil authorities.

NEW¥EAR'SATTHEY.M.C.A.
A Tine Program Arranged for tiie Day

and Evening?Public Reception

and Entertainment

Friday. January ], 1915, will be a
gala day iu the history of the Young
Men's Christ';an Association, Second

and Locust streets. The occasion will
mark the sixtieth annual New Year's
celebration in honor of the -member and

their friends. There will be a ptfblie
reception and "open house" from 11

a. m. to 5 p. m? at which time re-
freshments will t>e served to all. The
eutire building will be thrown oi>eu
to the public, except the dormitory
system. M«en. women and children will

be welcomed, regardless of color, , lass,
clique or creed. The association is de-
sirous of reaching the unemployed men
of the city, and to all such a cordial
invitation is extended for f'nem to visit
tiie building and partake of the asso-
ciation's hospitality. At 3 o'clock in
the afternoon a gymnasium exhibition
«i!l be given under t:ie auspices of the
physical department and basketball
games will played. This is always an
interesting feature of tihe New Vear

program.
lu the evening will occur the mem-

bers' entertainment in Pahnestock hall.
The artist engaged is Mr. DeWitt Pax-
ton. of Xew York, the clever humorist,
in one of his original and unique pro-
grams. Mr. Paxton is one of the fun-
niest men on the Lyceum platform. Ad-
mission to the members' eurertainmeut
will be by ticket only. Kvery member
in good standing will be entitled to two
tickets.

it is customary for thousands of peo-
ple to visit the association buibling on
New Year's day, and this year will be
no exception to the rule. Committees

consisting of ladies and gentlemen will
serve throughout the day ami evening.
Toe Harrisburg association is noted for
it* New Year celebrations, and that
of January 1, 1915. now looks like
the biggest one of all.

Perhaps, hjwever. -what that chap
who said it meant was that truth is
stranger to some people than fiction.

*
Q

The Daily Fashion Hint. |
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The fouudation dress of black taffetu
is veiled with a full tunic and blouse
»f black chiffon bunded by taffeta
folds. Grwn and gold striped ribbon
girdle. Small bat with green leaves.
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YOUNG FORGER WHOSE
MIND IS BLANK AFTER

ADMITTING TO CRIMES

MISS LAURA CATHEBMAN iy

In the recent arrest at Kanaas City. Mo.,

of M<.»s l.aura Cathermun, t we.ny-five
years old, th« police and physicians have
been piung«d Into an intricate web of for-
gery mysteries. Since the day ot her ar-
rtst wtion after a severe examination that
lasted all afternoon she confessed the
yours woman's mind has been to all out-

ward appearances a total blank.
During the time she has been under the

surveillance of physicians and specialists
city and private detectives have checked
up forgeries and thefts amounting to be-
tween $6,000 and JT.OOO Xot one cent of
the money has been recovered, and the
detectives have been searching the vaults
and safe deposit boxes in all the bunks for
the hiding place.

As far as learned, the young woman took
no one into her confidence, and her father
says she did cot spend the money. Her
father, Frank Oatherman, lb an air expert

for the Santa Fa -llroad here and asserts

that his daughter had har.died Jo.OOO of his
savings that cannot be found.

PBOVED HIS THEORY

Tragic Climax in a Murder Trial, but It
Saved the Accused

Tne a me of realism was reached,
though i>\ a -cl ient, in a criminal trial
that took jdacc a number of years
at T-iebanon, O.

Two men had a personal encounter.
One of thorn after vainly trying to
draw his t istol from his hit> pocket
turned to dee. A moment later he fell,
shot in the smail -of the back. One
chamber of his pistol was found to
have been fired. H :s assailant was tried
for murder.

The defense contended that the man
had shot himself while trying to draw
his pistol, which had become entangled
in the Uninp of the po.-ket. and that the
prisoner's shot- ha i not takeu effect.
The prosecution contended that smch
a wound could not have tieen self in-
flicted.

The defeudaut s counsel, l lenient L.
Vallandigham. undertook to demon-
strate to the turv juct how the dead
man's pistol Tiad hutvjr in the po.ket
and just how possible it was to inflict
sui h n wound. £>ud lenly there was a
loud report, and the lawyer sank to

the floor. The ball had entered the
back almost in the identical c po: where
the dead man had been shot.

Tiie defendant was acquitted. \Mr.
Vallandigham die i.?Exchange.

An Awiward Situation
'' Unless I get help.'' de-larcd the

detective, ??this revolving door is going
to lose me a prisoner. '

'? How so?"
"There's fclicw 1 want in that of-

fice. But this revulvit); door has got
me blo- ked. Ho'll start out if T start
in.'' ?'Louisville Courier Journal.

BROKE OUT M
~

WATERY PILES
On Baby's Head, Hair Came Out.

Cross and Fretful. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. In Month
Breaking Out Gone.

R. F. D. No. 1. Shipplngport, Pa.?
"Baby had a breaking out on her bead.
It began just tike poison, little watery

t
pimples, and then would
spread all over her head.
Later it would tun to sort
of a yellow scurf. Tbe
breaking out was ugly to

look at. Her hair came out
gradually. She surely was
cross and fretful.

-y*
"I tried and

rnany different salves bat
they did not do any good. I noticed the
advertisement of Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and thought f would try them. I
washed her head with Cuticura Soap and
warm water, dried it well and thoroughly
covered with Cuticura Ointment. In a
month the breaking out wa« completely
gone." (Signed) Mr*.C. M. Hall. Apr. 14. 14.

Samples Free by Mall
In selecting a toilet soap why not procure

one possessing delicate emollient properties
sufficient to allay minor Irritations, remove
redness and roughness, prevent pore-clog-
glng. soften and soothe sensitive conditions,

and promote skin and scalp health generally?
Such a soap combined with the purest of
saponaiceous ingredients and most fragrant

and refreshing or dower odors, is Cuticura
Soap. Cuticura Soap i25c.l and Cuticura
Ointment (HIC. i are sold by dealers through-
out the world. A single set is often sufficient
Liberal sample of each mailed free, with 32-p.
Skin Boole. Addreas poet-card "Cuticura.
Dept. T, Boston- '

FEDERAL INCOIE TAX LAW
SCORED BTWjMRAN

T. S. Mum Says Measure Promotes
09ib Conflict and Public Extrava-
gance?Should Not Be Impoaod

Upon the Poor

Bji Associated f*rej«.

Princeton, N. ,1., l»oc. ISO. ?The fed-1
; era! income tax. for which only 357,-

598 returns were received last your, is
rejtchitift direvtlv lees than one-half of
one jH'r cent, of the po|Hilntiou, pro-
motes class conflict and pwhlic extra-
vagance, a»il is a feeble instrument
with which to reduce swollen fortunes,
in the opinion of T. S. Adams, member

| of the Wisconsin State Tax (.'omtnis-
i sion, in an address here before the

American Kconomic Association here.
Mr. Adams spoke on "The Kffect ot

; luvoitie and Inheritance Taxes on the
; liistribution of Wealth."

"The present federal income tax ia
a ciass tax and class taxes breed ex-
travagance," he said. ''lt deserves ap-
proval front almost every other stand-

; point, but in this respect' it needs eour-
! ajreous correction. Income taxes should
| not be levied upon the poor ?but they

; should be levied upon all the rich, i. e.,
! upon everyone with income exceeding
i the ,imount required by the American
standard of living. An income tax fall-

i iti£ ou all the rich, so defined, would
be the most potent instrument procur-
able for inspiring and maintaining an
effective interest in the conduct of gov-
ernment.

\u25a0

PARENTS" ATTENDING- -SCHOOL W4TH
THEIR CHIIDREN IN THEIR. ARMS., ?

The women of Kentucky nre waning

one of the greatest flgtits ever wit-

nessed In the United State*. Tt Is a
fight agafnst lirttorance. and they pro-!
pose to keep 1t np nntll there Is not a '

Person In Kentucky with a mind rapn- 1
ble of being educated who does not'
know how to read and write. Cam-'

' palm* h«Te Just been waged In all the
1 cities and towns of tiie State to enlist

the people 1n the battle and to raise n
fund of $20,000 necessary for the work.

Two thnnsand teachers hsre voftnv
tee red their services tn the great work!
The women of the State were stunir to

action when the last census report

showed that Kentucky was fliird from
the bottom in the list of States repird- i
Ing education. This condition was due:
'argeljr to the number of Illiterates In

the eastern mountat region, where the ;
l»eople, though of fine Anglo-SaTopj
stock and rery Intelligent, were Isolat-'
ed by the hills and shut off from i

! schools. How to reach them was thej

problem. They were occupied during |
the day and the mountain roads were;

difficult to travel at any time, but im-|
possible at night Mrs. Cora Wilson j
Stewart found the solution with ber fa-

mous "moonlight schools." On moo«i-j
light nights the school houses are

"If swollen fortuned nrp bail, they
should bo attacked directly and the
cause removed. To lot them accumulate
and then tax them 10 per cent, snuacks
ot hypocrisy, and the attempt to ma&e
the income tax do the work of social
reform is apt to spoil the income tax.

lis virtues are lisvAl. In my opinion the
income tax could perform its best serv-
ice as a substitute for the |>ersonai
property tax as applied to business en-
terprise. The Joss in modern business
is enormous, the necessary hazards are
grout. and a strikingly large proportion
of concerns in some lines constantly
totter 011 the brink of bankruptcy. To
ail such margin*! enterprises the prop-
erty tax is remorseless. It falls on
property as much whether it is produo-
tive or unproductive, whether it is
owned free or heavily on< .nnberod,
whether it is jiart of a trustworthy hut
desperate uetv business venture or part
of the salvage of a dying concern. The
property tax disoura.ges experiment,
penalizes industrial pioneering, retardsproduction, reduces suipplv and increas-
es prices. In short, it is partly shifted
to consumers, reduces the amount of
wealth to be divided and adversely af-
fects the distribution of what is pro-
duced. In comparison the income tax
wrests little or nothing from the new.
the experimental or the unfortunate
uumihv* enterprise: it helus not. onJy
the small business man, but large con-
cerns ij new and hazardous underta-k-
--ings. It heli>s ?or abtains from burden-
ing?every business enterprise in a IvaJyear.

??The property tax j«ut. the State in
the jHisition of a preferred creditor and
n harsh one. Its dues must be paid bv
the cosiness man in the development
period of the busiuess, before profits
are earned, and later whether profits
are earned or not. The income tax.however, presents the State in the at-titude of a partner or profit-sharer Thefirst attitude is not whoolv indefen-sn.le, nor altogether unfortunate. Hut 1with respect to business enterprise it:
nee.is to be softened by increasing em-pha-:s upon ability to pay. There isa .rowing teeling among the operators
and owners of public utilities that gov-
ernment ownership is inevitable. Thistoe ling or movement is measurab'.v
stimulated by the rigors of the prop-
erty tax. The railroads of this coun-,
try. for instance, are at present pav-
ing over 16 per cent, of their netearnings in taxes, and in some States'the proportion exceeds L'O per cent. If;
our tax system gave greater scope toihe ne, mconif principle, it would ma-1terialh enhance the chances of private:
ownership and operation. The income I
tax works for the retention of private
management; it makes the State' not a 1
! referred creditor, and not the sole'owner, hut a full-fledged and sympath-
tic partner in private Industry." |

Brig. Gen. Bobert H. Hall Dies
<

al hobert Henry Hall. United States'Armj, retired, died here vesterdav. liewas born in Detroit 77 years ago. Hewent to West Point from Illinois, andwas graduated in IS6I. and emergedtrom the Civil war with the rank of
captain. He was colonel in commandat hort Sheridan, Chicago, at the out-
break of the Spanish war, and enteredheld service as brigadier genera* ofvolunteers. He is survived by a widowand two sons. The funeral will be at
West Point January 1.

Charged With riring Mill
Easton. Pa., Dec. 30.?Charged with

setting fire to Jacob Andrew's mill, atBangor, on November 1, Flovd LoeV
nart, aged 34, of that place,' was ar-
rested and committed to the countv
jail yesterday. A series of ineendiarv
fires in November led to an investiga-
tion by Fire Marshal Charles Colin and
county officers, and Lockhart's arrest
followed.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
1 Ken Home Cure That Anyone Can tw

Without Dlnromfort or 1 .(inn of Time
We liave a New Method that curesAsthma, and we want you to try it atour expense. Xo matter whether your

rase is of long standing; or recent de-
velopment. whether it ia present as oc-
casional or chronic Asthma, vou shouldsend for a free trial of our method. No
matter in what climate vou live, no
matter what your age or occupation, ifyou are troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it tothose appareiTtly hopeless ranog, whereall forme of inhalers, douches, opiumpreparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
etc.. have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that thisnew method is designed to end all dif-ficult breathing, all wheezing and allthose terrible paroxysms at once andfor nil time.

This free offer is too important to
neglect a single day. Write now andthen begin the method at once. Sendno money. Simply mall coupon below.Do It To-day.
/" S

FBKK ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. ltoom

674J, Niagara and Hudson Sts.. Buf-
falo. N. T.
Send free trial of your method to;

. jopen and yoong and old gather for in- J
. Jstruct! OlL Already thousands have at-

ijtended these schools. Persons of alii

| ages gather, even those Hearing the cen-|
jtury mark. They want to learn to read'

> euough to peruse tetters and to be able I

AMUSEMBNTSI
/? '

MAJESTIC

Friday evening, David Bisiplyini in ]
a Concert Recital.

Saturday, matinee and night, Janu-
ary 2, "To-day," with Edwin j
Breese.

OaPHEUM

Every afternoon aud evening, high j
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous vaudeville and pie- j
tures.

* '!
Bispham Creates Dramatic Atmosphere

It has 'been said that if it had been j

one's good fortune to have heard all
the gTeat sin-gets except David Bisp-1
bam that there would still be some- j
thing in store, which this greatest of j
American baritones could supply, for
he is a singer, poet and actor, all in
one. So great and compelling an actor ,
is Bispham that ho creates a dramatic
atmosphere on the concert platform ;
and succeeds in conjuring up the fig- i
urc of his song in place of a conveu- j
tional gentleman in evening dress, j

' Bispham gives one of his uuique con-!
certs in HaTristburg on New Year's!

j ui'ght. Por the benefit of those who
j have not yet had the pleasure of hear-
ing him, it may >be said that it is en-
tirely different from the conventional
concert and is a mixture of song,
story and illuminating talk. Mr. Bisp- !
ham will be assisted 'by Francis Bog- j
ers, pianist. adv.*

"To-day"
The Manuscript Producing Company

willpresent "To-day," (Seorge Broad-
hurst's and Abraham Sehomer's vital

! and vivid drama of New York life af :

i the Majestic, Saturday, matinee und
night. Taking for their theme woman's
present day desire for clothes, and her
mania for keeping up with the social
procession, no matter the cost, the
authors have buiHded a four-act drama
of intense cumulative interest and
startling climaxes. "To-day" is pri-
marily an exposition of a certain
phase of' New York life, the existence

| of which has never t)«yn denied and
! in addition offers a convincing ehar-
-1 actor study of a vain, shallow, selfish
wife that has no counterpart on the
stage.

"To-day" comes here after enjoy-
ing the enviable distinction of being'
the drama longest on the boards in :
New York dwring the theatrical veari
1913-14. It is not a white slave piav,

nor is it a "red Jight" drama, but it
does discuss graphically and dra.niatic-

j ally the feminine desire for finery and
its acquisition and discloses in no un-
certain way the dangers attendant j
thereto.

In "To-day," Edmund Breese is
the featured player. Supporting u \lt.
Broese, and who played with him dur-
ing the long runs, "To-dav" enjoyed

i in Now York, Boston and riiiladeiphia,
| are Et-he-1 Yr.Lentine, -Miargaret Hobin-
i son, Louise. Sy dmeth. Orace Thome
| Coulter and Bernard A. Ife in old.

adv.*

Pictures of European War
, The attraction at the Majestic next

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, -will;
be the Chicago-Tribune 's motion pie- j
tures of tho European war. These are
the first and only a nthen tie pictures
that have been presented to the pub- s
lie. adv.*

At the Orpheum

This afternoon on the Orpheum
stage, immediately after the matinee,

Marie Kline, the <ehild ju- tress of mov- I
ing picture lame, was the little hostess ]
of a stag** Te<'eption that the manage- j
meat had planned in order that ad-
mirers of the little girl could see her
in real life instead of "reel'' life. Lit
tie Marv met grown-ups und children 1
alike, and presented a nice candy treat j
for all the little folks. The "Than-j
houser Kid" is one of the very iuter-1
estiiig acts of the most meritorious bill |

seen at the Locust street play j
house. Kitty Gordon, of course, is the ,
'bill's most glittering star. Soch gor-1
geous raiment as Miss Gordon dons is i
seldom seen on any stage, such elabo- j
rate stage settings and plush drops ure
,|ust as seldom seen, and last but not i
least, such a beautiful star as Miss I
Gordon is, well, we're not exaggera-t- i
ini;jit?is never seen. Her two suippoTt- '
ing players are artists, strongly east.j
The sketch the three appear in is en-!
titled "Alma's Return" and it's a|
vaudeville treat.

Robert Emniett Keene and Muriel i
Window, in comedy an<l song, are just j
as popular in Harriuburg as t'hey were]
at the New York Winter Garden. They j
give some pleasing hits of the Passing
Show of 1914, and all their clever ma-
terial is enhanced by the polished per-,
sonalities of the players. Pappifax and '
Panlo, vaudeville's funniest comedy (
acrobats, are good for one long, loud i
lauffh and justly belong in the head- j
line c.lass also. The Onpheuni's bill, to i
resort to the vernacular, is a "pip-j
pin." adv.*

At the Colonial
T%e fine little Keith show that plays

its last engagements at the Busy Cor- i
ner to-day, is about the most varied
and cleverly balanced bill seen there'
for many a day. The Boibert l>emont I
Trio, presenting a comedy sketch with ,
unusual tumbling, entitled "Hotel
Turnover." is seldom seen at prices in
vogue at the Colonial. The same is true
of the other acts of this bill. The ex-
cellent moving picture in three parts
entitled "The City of Promise," with
Cecelia Loftus, will be presented for
the last times to-day. Prof. Aipdale's
Animal Circus, including bears, dogs,
monkeys and ant eater, come to head

- "MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS" TO FIOHTIONORANCB

- jhb^j

- L»j% -

"UNCLE JOHN
*

HATFIELD, NINTYFOUR VEARS OLD, AND MIS

6REAT &&*Nt>-E>AUGUTE&, FOUR, VHARS OLD, **OTH
? PUPILS AT MOONLIGHT SCHOOL.

Ito write them and to glimpse In books
and papers the world from which they

Ihave been shut out. The siiiools will

1 be conducted as long as there is unv

j necessity for them; in fact, they will
(probably be a permanent feature-

the vaudeville festivities for the last
half of the week. Other big Keith acts
will be presented by Mack Albright
and Mark; Ann Sutherland and com-
pany, and Harrington. adv.*

BOY ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Wayne Cuneo, Ten Years Old, of Ker-
sey, Wounded by Companion

Kane, Pa., Dec. 30.?Wayne Cuneo,

| aged 10, son of Mf. and Mrs. Edward

I Cuneo, of Kersey, is lying in the Ridg-
wnv Hospital suffering from a seriou9
wound in the back, the result of being
accidentally shot by Oliver Frrpiano.

, The latter was playing with a revolver
I when it was accidentally discharged.

Unless complications set in the hoy
| will recover.

Only Out* "BKOMO ftUIMNK"
I Whenever you feel a cold coming on,

, think of the full name, LAXATIVI3
' BKOMO QUININE. U>ok for signature
| IS. VV. GROVE on box. 25c.

BLEASE PARDONS 11

Governor Has liberated I,IXB Prison-
ers in Last Four Years

j Columbia, S. C? Dee. 30.?Forty-
j four State prisoners, including two

i serving life sentences for murder, were
granted clemency yesterday by Govern-

! or Cole Blease, making a total of 1,488
j that Governor Blcasi has liberated in
J the last four years. One of the life-

I term prisoners was pardoned and the
I other nine paroled.

Twenty-three of the prisoners wero

I serving sentences for homicide.

Suspicious
"Did you nsk your girl's father for

her hand iu marriage?"
"I did."
"And he refused you. I can tell by

I the -way you look."
"No, he didn't. He gave his con-

sent."
"Then why the peculiar look you are

I wearing?"
"He was so very willing."?-Hous-

j ton Post.

Consolation
you don't cure for those fau

i brel dog« s ''
"Oh, I s: p]'Ose they're not so bid as

they might be." replied t'he weary look-
ing man. "I 'm glad we don 'i have
dinosaurs am 1 pterodactyls nowa hvs
My wife would be sure to want on-; of
them for a pet."?Washington Bt>r.-

The longer you live the more you be-
come convincod that Noah had more
than two jackasses iu the ark.

COUPON
'

Guaranteed Sterling Silver Initial Glassware
This coupon when presented or mailed to

r;,.
t /a THE STAR-INDEPENDENT

fillI eoodtor

oT
W)Tumblerß_1 ° cents

\u25a0l% 39 jjf j | 2r *u» < 3 rents. Is Rood for One (1) Large Water
I ! V JHIU I Pitcher?ls ceiits extra by mail;
i|ii ||N||| OH
j|| M l with 4« cents, is Rood for One (1) Sugar Bowl and

||| Ij. ;'| jj 111 j ° ne d) Cream Pitcher?cents extra by mail;

? I i 1 1 I }hi" tl,e
,«

cn
,
tir? Sl!l of Nlne <a > Pieces with

(I I . I 101 ij?.?.0 0Ulu ?peclfled above, or any two scte with the
tii I |! 11 advertised price, if you have one of these coupons.

i jl||| lj now Jis P la>' at

UfefT"? rjjgJ THE STAR-INDEPENDENT
_ 18-20-28 South Third St., Harrisburg, Pa.
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